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we arrived, shalcen and. shaking.
The party *"re uoo., to be shaken by tvro further shocks, First, although pre-vrarned.,
was the reali-sation that the only toilet rras arr eLsan bucket. To a man - wel]r*
al:nost - we all vovred. never to use tfiatl But the caIIs of nature, eoupled w-ith
surround-ed. by natr.re, brought us to
the alternative of satisfying them actually
tthe
little shedr. f'he second shock, as
to
used.
getting
of
necessity
the
accept
the cotlage, iiras that there vras no Elsal Blue and" Mir.Jeffies told
,r"
"i1rlored. that vre-would have to go back to Brecon to purchase some. Ntr.
&k.Lylo-Baker
lygo-Ea:cer:r' re:narkably $det1y ancl calning a rea1 d.esj-re to hecorne hysterical,
to his cai.r in an itteopt to persuii.de it to, mal<e another trip back dor-rn that
"p6f."
hlrrend.ous treick! 1,,{r,Lygo-Baker still swears to this d.r.y that he could. hear his
car crying terrrs of resigne.l &esp-rir.
Ori returnlng from Brecon, b{r.Jeffies zrnd l{r.lygo-Baker found [[rs.Yfoot1ley reeling
from the discovery of whert it is like to cope with the deuiands of 17 children in
the y{eLsh couritrysi,te- near a strearn. Soglyrsocks, soaked wellies anrf iiet jeans
bega.n pili-ng up. Si.non, Sharln, a:rd. Adrian heid got vret feet. But horror aIId'
homesiekness lyei-e soon treinsforined. into a sense of wonder as Yre set off together
up strearrr, past glittering lraterfalls, the aututrrn colours of heathland and the
Iinely .ri*i of birds seeing their special territory being irn'aileci. The beauty
iinpressecl us eu11 - aJld rvas only shattered. rnotnentarily first wiren ifute ![oc.:c1lcy
got u. bootful-I of lva.ter arrcl secondJ-y t'hen hlr.Lygo-Baker pointed. out a buzzarclogr first birfl of prey - this particular buzzarcl l'ras in fact a heron in &isguisea polnt not lost on Evarr, Jeff'ties!

our vray up to the Tarn arrd fol:.nd sraall newts in some aburdance. Ai we
descend.ed the hills, tfre sinaIl cottage that had. appeared. fairS-y wrcomfortable'atfirst sight noly $eemed. cozy and. welcor,ring. the adults bega:r the preparation of
the meal- in the l-ight frour the gas nantles and the blaze of a 3-og fire. 17 hurigry
chlldren sittilg at tables, after much hard work by Stella .rnd. Jayne, srtelI-ing the
si,zzle of sau*rges- and suddenly the lights begin to go dorrn, the gas rings get
l-ovrer and the vrhole scene becomes more and more role.ntic, Did. I say romantic?
was happen:ing vras that the gas was running outl },fter several
Il{ fact what
rphone
ea11s, \{r,Lygo-Baker and Mr.Jeffries had. a prolonged. vrrestling
deeperate
gars cylind.ers in the d.ark in orcler to restore the situation
nurnerous
rrith
match
lYe made

something like noralal.
Normal j.s not a word one carr use to aeseribe the first bedtioe. Everyoners
intention seemed. to be to ruike as mueh noise as possible- arrd, if you thought it
vas ba6 at ten, you should have heard. it by half-past eleven! Outsi'lei, hovrever,
the moonlight was soft and" apart from the fa:rr:house at Chn-Ll-wch, silence had
d"escen,led on the Brecon Beacons.
Believe it of not the second day began as noisily as the first had ended- and it
began ear1y. By ha-1f-past seven, breakfast was eaten and the first chores were
being completerl, 0h, by the rvqy, Simon, Shaun and. /*lrian had" got vret feet again, r
Aftei several &iversions but in warm si.rrshi.ne with ndst beLow us 1n the va11eys,
we begal the ascent of the Beacons- bfrs.Wood.I-ey d.eterm:ined to prove that she
rea1Ly was a natural mountaineer and Vick-y, sporting fashionable pixie boots, Jayne

to

Ste1la equally d.eterrnined. to prove they Y{ere not.
As role approerehea tfr* steep sid.e of Corn Du, vrhat a motley crevl we looked.j 20
Ben Gr:nns- iscaped. from Treasure Islartd.l We were overta.ken by a group of arqlr
caclets taking the sa.me route. Tliey were to be amazed", hovrever, by the faet that
not only clld. we all reach the surr:rrrit of Pen-X-Fan, even X[rs,Yfoo&1ey -Stelfii. by now
strid.ing out ahead ers if she had. been born on the rnountains- but they were actual);r
beaten to tire sulnuLit by Paul Parry- reru:ned Sir Ld-rniind. Hilary for the morn:ingthoqgh if truth be toLd. he looked. more l-lke $herpa Tensing by the end of the week
d.espite several unularured. dips in the stream. At Leastr-Simon, Shaun a:rd" ldriari
aia try to keep clean by contirurally washing their feetj
The d.escent frem Pen-y-Fan, a d.iffieult task for the e4pcrienced., was carried" ogt
rqpst sensibly- muoir cred.it to the ch-ildren- (oh, arrd. Mrs.lYor:f,1eyrof course). fu it
ryas back to the farm, Lesley ald. Dale d.eeid.ing it was quicker to return by mnni-ng
ao*rfr1ff (and, shrieking foualy) Shaun.and. Adrian forwarC-ro1ling(much cred.it d"ue
here to ldr.Lygo-Bakerrs P,S.teaching)rDarren sli-&ing doun on his baoksid.e, and Kate
lYooclley hid.ing her anorak so well that none of us ever saw it ag-ain. Q lhe yay
d"ovrn the rivei bed, a sheep nrarle'a val-iant atternpt to frighten Mr.Lygo-Baker by
leaping over bra.cken tovrards hj-ru. Mr.lygo-Baker d.:id. an excellent i-mpression of
being scared merely to humour the beast.
j'
So it was baek tL a cup of tea and. a littLe light sketching. fhis was follo-,trad
by, as most events were, Chvm-Llwchrs favourite ga.:ue- trying to get yor.:r wellies vret.
Simon, Shar:n and. Adrlan excelled at this with al-l- the other child.ren trying hard
to keep up with their fast pace. But ila;rIey, Jarnes, PaulrtrVan,NarrrHel-en soon
realised. ttat Sira,.rn wouJ.d. be given the titLe of past masterl He sud.denly produced
his master stroke- after Si-mon had. attempted. the coup de grace by belng fjet to
soak his jumper, and. Sd.rian had soaked. both pairs of his swn footwear as well as
a pair borrowea-from Lee- Shaun arrived" at the farmhouse door ha:uing vron the gold
med.al- complete immersionl Suppertime that evening was acconparriei" by rvG!,
stezuning clbthes hung in front of the fire and by a no mean achievement on beiulf
of 1dr.tlgo-Baker- he actua13.y cooked p not inedibLe onrelette. Y{a-les was obvioulSy
bringin!*out the best in all of us. it rvas certainS-y rra-king ldrs.1Yoorlley l-eiughl
the quiz on the story of Ton'ui6r Jones was only marred. by Mr.Lygo-Baker naking a
quite icceptable nistake- at l,east acceptabLe to a-1-1 but EVan and PauL. Hay3-ey
won the mars bar by the way. $pusrerl on by a desire to go to the shops the
follorring day but lrforried by the sud.den appearence of stories of iTel-sh ghosts and'
beasts alout to appear, the second night wrrs quieter tha.n the first with the
cottage sti11 vrreathed' 1n beautifirl ruoonlightIt is here, however, that I must mention the hazelnuts. Colleeting naturers
and.

boirntywasoneofthed'elightsfortheparty-andqrackinghazelnutscaused'ruiny
b;t I am now convinced'
laugh, There ie, I arn oertain, a plalg for haaelnuts
1ectr'rring ehilgren on the
that that place is not a Aearoom, Sian&ing sternLy
fi'! ffoo" only to tread on yet
need- !o be quiet a:rd. lbealttr-11y stealilg t",ou*-
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another hazelnut causes further outbusrts of uncontrolleible giggling. Such is
the quickest route to utter frsstration.
The foalowing morning saw the Beacons shrouded. i-n low cloud and we drove through
light drj.zzl,e towards the caves at Dan-Yr-Ogof. Tfith ]r{rs.Ylood.1ey navigati-rg we
spent a pleasant time travelling round. eountry lanes d.espite tha faet that quite

a few begarr to seem rnost f&ldliarl At the caves we d:id. not have to lvait long
before our gu:icled. tour. This was spoken in Engl-ish but the T{el-sh accent made it

.

d.:ifficult to r:nderstand.. Ikre strange rqystery of stalactite and stalagmite
impresslon for the majorltyof us had never seen such a coruplex before. The
d.inosaltr park also i-rcprrued.. $one oflus u,ariaged. to be selective in choosing our
souvenj"rs vrh:ilst others supplemented. their diet with eyen more sweets. Yfe left
the caves looking even nore 11ke the orie dwellers than the original inhabitants.
This trogloffie impressien) was inereased. as our necks were inspected. by the
gentlemi,:.n at the Mor:ntain Oentre vrluich vie visited. ne:rb. He seemed. particr:-larly
iarpressed by Darrenr s. Ttre centre was j-nteresting and- a-ns,rered- quite a few
questions that had a.nisen'on the previous d.a;rs about the area. fhe child"ren
I-eft happily since they had" been pronlsed. some free tj.ne. This meant choosing
another &rea- the'qar park- to try to perfect the garne of getting viet. lhe garne
was now accomparried.,by Loud. whistles sinee Shatrn had chosen as his souvenir a
silver whistle. Belng toLd that vrhistles were the mountaineerrs distress signal
d.id not d.eter Shaun from attempting to attract al-l the mountain rescue tea:rrs from
Inverness to Dartmoor. $u:'prisingly, as we left straggling back in twos and threes
to the eottage, everyone seemed to have failed.'in the game since we vrere all
reasonably dry. Soon after our return, hovrever, 8i-mon, Shaun and, Adriein revealed
r am
their skilL orc€ Itror€- once more wetting their 'gocks and' assorted shoes'rYiet
now convinced. that lYales, when translated frorn the Gaelicr'a.ctual-ly rrreals
lYelliesr.
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for l(aters missi-ng anorak. fhe maln paJty and. Ib.Jeffries lugged
d.ovrn to the m:ini bus and the car in the car pukr Leaving the rest
to clean and" ti.{y the house, $terling work was d.one by Nan and. Ste1la s''veeping out
the rooms whilst E\rarr and Darren rnade arrother vain attempt to seek out the
lesser-epotted. 1{ood.Ley anorak. 'rYe said. our sad farewells to Cwln-Llwch arrd begart
the journey hone,
lYe were soo5l back at the Services at the Severn .tsridge eati-ng our last packed'
noui creepi-ng up on a1-1lunch and., already beginning to rerninisce. Tired.ness r{asirOh,
d.ear , Shanin, n said
of us and" poor oId. Shar.rrr adrriited. to havi.ng an earache.
you
thinL? il Shaun was
Mr,Lygo-Baker, qui te concerned..'rlYhatr s cailsed th"at , d.o
ilItrs
I
Uthers
suggested. it could'
that silLY r,*r-istle boughts
quick to rgply.
aleo have been rising d.amp.
As we sped. back to Salisbury, ,no one regretted their trip and everyone d.eternined,
got to to look for l(ater s
that one daJr :we woul-d. go back. (trfrs.Wo odley said. wetd.eould.
have no greater
Cwm-I,lwch
ttha
anorak). I arn sure that we all meant
complinent. tt really is a beautifl1l. Place.
t.
even searched,
the eqrriprnen{
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{y thanks are Aue to aLl the c}rildren for their company and. their sniling }.ces,
to the parents back horne who helped. ancl encour&ged. (prcbabl-y to get rid, oi us for
er ,rceic,l especia-lly uirs.llarnnrond for her he3-p vrith the food., to arirs,l{ood-Ley for her
refusal not to find sonething amr:.sing in everSrbh:ing that happener:. and. to Mr.
Jeffries vrho inspired, the visit atd. whose good. humour helped. us all to sr:rvive.
fhark you aLL.
A.1an Lygo-Balc,er,

Headteacher,

Octcber 18th, 1984.
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